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The Govriamtei t,t to Enter Stilt III 1ho SN
PrO1mo ( mrt to Eocover 8218,750, At-
leg* d" to bo iew by South (,aro.

1lisa 111 the MAtt.r of 1the "Ili-
illie Ti tant Fiu,l"-North Caro

lIt 31, F1 Orli,a idu Loutlal-
illea 14l1to I o b Muc<d.

Washington, May I 1.-Solicitor
General Richards, on the opening of
the Supreme Court next Monday, will
take initiatory steps in actions against
the States of North Carolina, Florida,
Louisiana and South Carofina to re-
cover the following sums alleged to
be due the United States from these
States, respectfully: $140,140, S20,
935, $54,220 and $248,750.

These actions are instituted by the
Attorney General at the request of
the secretary of the Treasury, in ex-
ecution of the requirement of the 4th
section of the Act of Congress, ap-
proved March 3, 1899, entitled "An
Act to amend an Act to reinburso
the Governors of the States and Tor-
ritories for expenses incurred by them
in aiding the United 03tates to raise
and organize, and supply and equip
the vountoor army of the United
States in the existing war with Spain"
and authorizing the bringing of suits
to collect claims3 against such States
as are indebted to the government.
The stocks and bonds which form

the foundations of these proceedings
are those which were originally held
by the Secretary of the Interior, as
trustee, for the benofit of certain
Indian tribos, commonly known as the
"Indian trust fund," the purchase
whereof had been authorized by
various Acts of Congress under vari-
ons treaties had with various Indian
tribes. These stocks and bonds not
having been paid at the resIpe3tive
dates of their maturity, and the in-
terest thereon not having been paid,
the Unmted States redeemned the same
by paying to the Indian tribes the
value thereof and sub)rogated itself
to the rights of the Ind ians,and by the
IndianAppropriation act of August15
1894, these bonds became the absoluteo
property of the United States. It
is to ehforce the payment of principaL4
aind interest. due upon these stacks
and bonds that these suits have been
instituted in the original jurisdic-
tion of the Supreme Court of thetUnited- States, that being, under the
jConstitution of the United States,
the only form in which the Federal
Government can snu a State.r
The Old Veterans are dropping offSrapidly now and none wants to fail '

to reet his comrades at the Confed-
Serate Reunion at Louisville, May u80th June 3rd, specially when the~
rates are so lo', as they are by the
SEABOARD R'~I LINE RAIL-
WAY. St.
Four days of Pageant, Panorama

and Patriotism (luring the 20th of
of May Gala WVeek at Charlotte,May 22.23--24.25th. Take the Sea-board Air Line.
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Alex Waiitnoy, at Yoting Sm-lety L.eader
Sihot by Nogro-'it Iiari-rer

Probilbly I,yncied.

Augusta, May 13.- Alox Whit-
ney, aged 25, socief y leador and popu- II

lar young man, was shot and killed ti
on a stroot car at 7: 30 p. in. by (Ius w

Wilso, a negro, about a seat in tho Ci
car. There is much excitomont. At %

2 o'clock (Monday) morning thero is w
still a great deal of oxcitoment on h o
stroets of the city over the killing of
young Alex Whitney by tho nogro, B
Gus Wilson. ft
Whitney and-a friend were riding on si

the electric belt line when two no. ov

groes got on the car, one taken a sont to
in front and one sitting down in fe
Whitnoy's lap. Ni hitney told the no.
gro there was no more room bofore wl
he sat down but was paid no attention at
to. He shoved the negro up telling in
him he could not, sit there. Tho no-

gro's frion1, Wilson, who was in tho~ fi
soat in front, said:--- it, sit tliro SL

anyhow. al

Whitney slappod the negro with the
back of his hand and a scufilo on.
suied. Wilson who was not in theoscufilo It

drew a revolver and fired, the ball
striking Whitney below the left
eye. lHe died a few minutes after.
Large crowds soon collected and a to,
special detail of 25 policeman with in
riules wvoesent to guard the jail. de
Wilson was secretly put on the lioGeorgia railroad train but a number L

Df citizens had board the train also thi
anid wvhen Grove town was reached So

ri telephone message p)reviously sentit

to collect a crowd, the negro w~as tak- o
31n oflf the train >y them. This is thlie

latest report putt a lynchinig is sure to a

rfolow if not already accomjplishie'. wvl
YOUNG'S iIOltinlLES DEiATf.

asught, In MaIciner~ay aind i, itly Crushmed he
andu Torn. o

Fort Valley Ga.,May 14.-Williamis
k'oung, an employee Georgia Frunit "lO

LPacking company, met a horrible
loath at the crate factory at this up1>lace last afternoon. WVhile attempt- go
ng to replace a belt wvhich had slip.. T

>Od, he wvas caught anid thrown to w

he ceiling on the heavy shafting. Ha

['he engine was stopped and Youngto
eli to tihe floor. His left arm wasorn into three separate pieces, lie
ighit leg broken and the .knee cap g
orn completely off. Heb was other-- dra
iso lacerated and bruised, vet
Ho lived for three hours conscious Gr
p to 5 o'clock, when death came to Re"
is relief.Sh

-ant
The hospitable Kent.uckians have
repared a thrilling program for the tim'oterans who go to the Confederate the
founion by the SEABOARD AILl vill

dINE RAILWAY, May 30th-June SE

rd, mt/W
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'Ih Mitrili-rer sim to I'leces by i .11 1)
Near tho City. Story of tho (titm .

Aiigusta, 'G., May I I.-- s i-Hlm
.Wilson, who irdre'd Alex. w hit

'y hore, was taken froim a (G 'orgia
ain last, night at G rovefown, on his
ay to Atlanta for safo keeping, Tho
-owd carried him inito th. wood-,
hero they kept him all night. lHe
as positively identified this morn-
Lg.
Shortly. after 10 o'clock ho was
vung tip. The rope broke and Ie
Il to the ground aid was literary
ot to pieces. A plackard warning
cry negro in Georgia was pinned
his body, which was left whore it

11. The coroner was not iflied.
Young lWhitney, Wilson's victim
Is a leading society man in Augusa,
d was shot and killed by the Negro
an electric belt lino car last night.
jo troublo was causo:- by a Negro
end of Wilson crowding into a
rt already occupied by Whitnoy
d sitting in the latter's lap.

'ii 'RIKM AsiOUIA I ION.

inI Melet, atL Hlarri, .J uly 223, 03 sami
02.-A 'li,.

(Trho State, 12th)
Last.ovening the executive commit-
of the State Press association met-
thie city. T1he association had

Ciidod at its imoeting last year to
Id the annual meeting at Harris'
thia Springs again this year. At
meeting last night the date was

lected. The association is to beCgin
annual busine:s sess'on at Harris
Monday evening, Jutly 22. Tho

sion wvill continneothrough 'Tesday
31 Wednesday until (1 p. im., at

ich hour the memboirs will leave
'the Seaboard Air Line ont a do-
htful trip to Virginia B3each, the
initi ful senside resort off thle coast
VTirginiia. Tholi party wvill probably

y at the famous Hygein Hotel and
mnd several days most pleasantly.

i'bo committee last n ighit decided
:mthe p)rograi)mm. A numbi)lOr of

>d papers lire to be0 read this year
e committee (decidedl to do away
h the annual oration this year. Mr.
rris w~ill compijlimenat the associa-
i with a baine(jit onl Wednesday
ning, the 23d of July.

ly taking~the SEABO)AIUD AIlt<
NE HALHMAAY to the CJonfed.
to Roin ailt Lotuisvillec, the old
orants can soe the bat tlfields of
iysville, RIinggold, TlunCnel Hill,
iky Face, D)alton, Dug Gap,
mn, Adairsville, Allatoona, Big

mrty, Konneshaw Mounitain, Ruff
i Smnyrna. St.
10o your Agent for rates, schedule,I
e and alt information concerninig
Confeder'ate Rounion lit Louis-

e, May 30th-Jnno 3rd, -by tho

ABOARD AHit LINE RALL-

Y-. - 3t.
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Wasingto, COy I :--The ouo
0>m m Itte on jb i r Il.pte I'

striet party vui, th Oi mewrats vot- (
ing inl th) mP:ptivt, a constitiioaillC

ut 1nedmet, givin; conigr' 1 )ower to c

de.inL, rvgun:0t, c oril, pr-ohibit orI
dlL esol tru, 1 lulop,lies or comblhi- c

nation ill coporatioln form1 or othor- a
Wise. Tho vinondiuet I; reported a

to tho Lou:;4) follow.s: 1
Artielo XVI, 1ion 1. All pow- eOrs conferro by this Iartivle shall vx- f]

tmnd to soveral Statesh, thIt'Territ ories, b)
tho District of Columbia and ill ter. i<
ritory under the sovereignt' itnd wi
subject to Lho junisdmrtion uf the .I
United statos.

Sec. 2. Congress shall havo power
to define, regulate, coi rol, p'ohb S1)
or desolvo Irusts, monopolies or com- of
bination,q, whethgr oxisting in the d
form of a coperation or othorwiso. t,
Tho several States may conttino to ci
Oxercise such power in any marnor iti
not in conflict with the laws of the tI
United staite,.

Soc. 3. Congress shlhvo Power of
to en force thle p)rovisiouns of thlis ar'-b

110,,ntut-ky Casie, N, I)eINion. I

WVashington, May I-l,-The (Jnited P)
States Supreme court ad(journecd to- to
daiy withbout annunIrcing a1 docision Co
in the Kontucky election enisos,.s
Governor T.aylor, the repubh)lcan

climant, is biore to dai' and1( says lie
does niot know~V'i) whtier hei will re-p
turn to Kentucky if then cas~o goos tI
aginrst him.of
"'I (d0 not think it woul!d be a1prop- hii

(ir thing to d0,"'he said1. "'Yet I CaIn
rot tell juIst n1ow w'iait I will do. M~y of
mind is not f:illy madei upt on te
riutost ion.'' (Governor Taylo r Haid lhe
b)elieved You1 y and11 (others no0w 31
:llod)(of (Gobel's mnurlr, would Ii- as8
nal1lybet 31 liberty. oih

A 6100l,0Cl:o (ry'. 110

WIr,4. J0j,4et .. n ii1ford, orf ' i>h ,ladel phi,,

AddA Il Mat' iliy tol ihe iOenw. 1Im
melfn of w.V.mi'g nr

Lexingtoen, VaI., May l 1.---An en- mai
lowmient of 0oo)oI hunred thousand weV
lollaris has comolI to Wahington and1( mu
one Uniivers.it y by th deathI of Mrs. <.
ruliet S. Ihra I for'd, widIow of the 0 1 t e
fist ing'uished1 Phiibal'l phialn, VineCrut .

. Uradlford, LL. D., D). C. L. H is co1
a1uab1lo 31 law brar'y and1 collection hi"
f paintings, bes"ides liberaIl giftsifrom o
lJrs. IBratdford, re aIlso among the rad(
>e(juIosts of this3 famuily- the

Bear. the IA Th Kind You hlave Always BooghWof
Ign ature ' ---~U.,
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Washington, May I I.- (io. San
(r)neh:g f tho consusl takillill

''a and Por .to 1 ico, m111o publ'1ic
>day% i btllet ii VhiIh says t buth ats

1) p Irod wit I t ho .8panish censius of
887 tho rocent (1Cubia count diselos
1a Lss inl twelvo yeirls of oS,800,

ttributaLbIv to thw recenlt civil war.
itd (ho reconenuitrlitionl policy 11C.
>mpilying it. Theso figures, how-
er, exprss 11 only part of t1ho lo.,s
oim this caulse, and ito direct, osscs

v th11o) wlr auld rvecieniltrltion )of.
y aro estimaottd at 200,000. Tho
-)n of Uho island is approximately
1,000 suaro miles, with tho avor-

ro num111-bdr of inhabitants per squiro
il(', 3,-.7, about tho satmo its tho
ato of Iowa. fnt tho Providoeco
H1abiana tho populhation is most,
11se, wit h1 1111 averago of I i)3 inhabi-
nits per squitro m1ill. Puivrto P rini-
po is m11ost spallrsely poplm lit (1d, with
averIgo of Only 8 inhabitants to
Ssquar-o m1ile.
h'I..1e"1ra opul at ion of all cities
mtoro t han I ,000( inhlabuitantts nion.
rs '11 ,578, or nevarly o ne-half of (ho
Stro p uladtrin. Tho urbaniI popa.11
ion of cities of 8,000( or mnoro ini-

bitits~ ttunounits (o -100~,t82, a~ pro
rt ion of over 82 por cent of tho
ld1)1 popltion, is comitpaired withI a

rre'spontd ing figu ro uf 29.2 por0 cen t
own in to Uittd States consus of
90.
Ninoty-six Cnhani cit ls .Ihavo a

puilationl inl Cxcess otf 1 ,000( inhabti-
1ts, in sixt een of which thon zumbear

ini ta nts( is 8,000It or more, 1ivo
vinig ai popuilatio tin l e1xces of 25,.
), and 0ono (Hiabanal) a popul11ation)

HC i. e I- )IiH of' n tuchelior.

Most mon1 conn it mllaringo ahnot st

houghitlessly as theuy wvonl sui -

le. Every womantl t hat is oldi

>ughi to get ma:rried i old entough
to. JTho mtost important thinlg to

vomitan is lher hu sb)anud; th mt uost

portant thing to a man is liii din.

.A widow whIo dloesn' t wanit to

. married againa is miost as utnT.
.ural asi a man11who wards to got
rriedI t all. Every man1t t hat
ighs mnoro t han 200) oughtI to he
dl to wear corsets as a hor ribile

leel RacesIU', IIook iad La1dder I
temt s, buis of spe b1(Q1Iy trainedi
se5, thlet ic contesta of aill kinds,
0 bal11, foot races, tests of strongit h;
o of tho Elks. Every L~odgo in
State will' ho ini linio in fancy

tumio. Ridinug CJamels, Rtid'rng

m, Rijdintg Mulosc, during (te 20thI

M~ay (Gala Week att Cha trlott1e N.j
provided you tako theo Souaboard
Line. t

Hats an<

day, May 19

-deri. to redu<
CASH Only.
e goods to a:

(Grovinvillo Nows.)
A-Agricllu1ro: The1 onkly thinl

not inl at trust.
h.iB r ,ilisht.r: 'Ilhe (.11hn b hal

C, Credit A doilusioin and itSnar<1.
-bt. A for m of slaverv.

S-- VI'tVrpriseT6 1: BRting th otll(
follow to tho (ank.
F--FIrTier: Th u man Who gel

lort.
(t-(rnt : Th vory bald.

(ood: 1ho very dewd.
If-H l -Iarmony: 'Somllthing" thll

provilslt whol things Itro life
loss.

I --Interest: A wvapon somotime
11sd with intent to kill.

K--K ilifo: Something used b;
disappoinlted politivililas.

I i-Liboral: V,i(ws loos no01101g]
to allow looso livil(.

Ml.--Monley: Thev Opoln oliilmo 0

HOc I(3t 3'.
N-- Newspaper: Something 1ha

a1IINybody ca111 un until paly (11
coines'.

O-Ohio: ProstItllntiall pieniq
grounird.

P Poh itss: War1 in~ timo1 of peacoe
Qu'i': Somleth3ing that11 pre
vil in) graIveyaIrds.

I R- est: Som3etin1g tht Comle!
aifter dea1th.

S-Sulspicious: Thei extrai kinit
wVithi no0 a1x to grii nd.

'I' -'T'empenrancie: TIhe art of muz.
z/!inhg the( oth1er1 fel low.

UT- Us(eful: Theli man31 who1( can
kio1) thie ba3lance0 onL right side.

W--Wise': Thei man11 'n ho never do-
C ides a 1 insIionl whien h e is mad1(

prIaa3il when Wl-thle IirnthI is told1.
Y-outhI: Ti'~hi (3n whoen a3 man1

can phr~1 y fool and3 ho forgi von.
Z -Z A dashl of danlg(r in thei

lOu 1(ed 10ates over' t i,e Al antile Coast

I-'or'OU.13 ce-Ion imocrat ic State0 con -

Meetingi SItat.e I oar id Med i:ail J;x-
unnes ('olumbia, S ( May' 1~th to

7tb. $2 25 for ibe roulnil tijp. Tfick-
:801 o Un 13th 1-1th and3( 154h, limitedC(

.o 19tb.
Southerniu Student's ('onf(erenice of

-' M. C. A., Ashetv ille, N. C., .June i5th,
o 25thI. Quiio fa ro for rouind tip.
tickets .ol Jun1ei )0 3 tth to Ifith ,i) lited

Repub)l3 ) ( ica Nationa C(on vent,ion,
'hiiladelphuia, Il'l.., .Juine 19th, 01ne fare
iir round( tip . Tickei s ld .Juno 15th,

o 18th, limited to 21th,

Ticzkots on sal1o for tho Confed.

ay~ :30th-June1 3-rd, by the) SIMA-

IOARD) All LINE RAILWAY,

lay 27-28-23tLh, good to return un-

il JunlO 0th, in3clusivo. :i
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th.
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"Are you going to the Paris
L"xposition?"

g No, sir! I think it ought to
be boycotted, and besides, I

t. haven't got the money."
"You don't get much chance

r to ride your Wheel this weath-
Cer.

8 "No."
"I guess you almost forget

you have a wheel, eh?"
"Oh, no! I'm still paying

t the installments."

He-Mrs. Brown Is a re-
imarkably candid woman.
She-Why do you think so?

"She admits that her baby is
not as pretty as ours.''

"I call that insincerity. A
woman who could bring herself

f to say anything like that Is not
to be trusted."

"When I get to be a man,"said the boy who has a goodmemory for phrases, "I'm go-ing to strive to cultivate an un-
selfish nature."

"That's right," replied the
father; "how are you going to
go about it?"

"Well, 'n the first place, if 1
have any little boys I'll let them
shoot their own fire works, In--
stead of telling them they must
let me do it for fear they will
hurt themselves."

A high school girl said to her
father the other night: "I've got
a sentence here I'd like to have
you punctuate. You know
something about punctuation,don't you?" "A little," said
her cautious parent, as he took
the slip of paper she handed
him. This is what he read:
"A five dollar bill flew around
the corner'." He studied it
carefully. "I'd simply put a
period after it like this." "I
wouldn't," said the high school.
girl, "I'd make a dash after It!"
An Irishman was painting his

barn, and he was hurrying his
work with all his strength and
speed.
"What are you in such a

hurry for, Murphy?" asked a
spectator.

"Sure, I want to get throughbefore me paint runs out," was
the reply.
The SE~ABOARD is the battleflejd

route to the Confederato Reunion at
Louisville, May 30th-June 3rd. 3t.

P'resIdont MoKinley has beL: invitedto be present during bhe 20th of MaGla W%eek at Charlotte May 22-23 24.25thi. Greatly redluced rates by theSeaboard Air Line..


